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TWO INTERESTING CASES OF SPORTS~IEN’S 
BONE FRλCTURES 
Orthopedic Surgical Clinic, Red Cross Hospital of Matsue. 
by 
JITSUTO KASAI. o SHIRO OKADA. 
( 1) The followi昭 arethe cases I exp巴rienced：一
1. A student of 17 years who had a loosening fracture of tuberositas 
tibiae caused by making a jump while playing basketball. 
2. A student of 19 Y.ears who had a condylus lateralis tibiae caused by 
having his leg squeezed by two players who attacked him in the 
front and side while playing football. 
(2) In th巴 casesabov巴， both of the patients being under the age of 20, the 
ossification of tuberositas tibiae is not strong enough to prevent the fracture 
and it forms a kind of locus minoris resistantiae, which seems to have caused the 
fracture. 
( 3) In the former case, I attained good results in the fixation of the bone, 
using a bon巴 pegtaken from the injured tibiae. 
In the latter, I used Kirschner’s wiresin the fixation in 3 regions. 
The results ：一
1. In the former》 Iattained perfect results, leaving no limitations in 
function behind. 
2. The latter was cured with a slight limitation in the function of the 
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